Southeast Chapter IECA Conference Call Meeting
June 6, 2017
Present: Mike Perez (VP), Wilson Borden (Treasurer), Rich McLaughlin (Secretary), Ted Sherrod (NC),
Matt Powell (KY), Victoria Cheplak (GA), Derek Milner (MS), Kim Kline (administrator)
April minutes were approved.
Mike asked Rich to recap the MS4 workshop in Charleston. Rich said there were roughly 120 there with
a good showing of vendors >15 or so. Venue was excellent and provided good vendor interaction with
the attendees. Many of the same folks are coming and we are hoping to expand on the audience in
Chatanooga in 2018, drawing more from Atlanta and TN than we had.
Update From IECA HQ – Ted mentioned there were over 100 abstracts submitted for the EC 2018
Conference.
Newsletter – Kim asked that we put together a MS4 workshop writeup along with any pictures that
might be available. Also a technical article would be helpful – we suggested Marc Thiesen w/ Profile
might do that based on his soil amendment presentations (Kim will contact). We should also keep
forwarding event info to her to post on the new web page (www.seieca.org) along with pictures and any
other content. Target for newsletter items is August 1.
Treasurer’s Report: Wilson is in the process of coordinating with Anna Massey to transfer that
responsibility, paperwork, etc.
State Reports:
NC (Ted): Aside from the NCDOT certification training June 6-8, there is an Installation Workshop on
June 13.
GA (Victoria): Georgia Environmental Conference in Savanah is being put on by the GA Association of
Water Professionals, and they are reaching out to erosion control professionals to participate.
KY (Matt): Storm Water Association conference in Bowling Green July 19-21, plus two more in each of
the next two quarters. They are looking for a closing day speaker on July 21! There will be a SESSWA
training in October.
The next meeting will be July 11.
End of minutes.

